[Effects of ferrous sulfate supplementation on bone marrow hemopoiesis in rats].
To explore the influences of different dosage ferrous sulfate supplements on bone marrow hemopoiesis in rats. Female weaning Wistar rats were fed with an iron deficient diet (< 10 mg/kg diet) until the level of hemoglobin of rats was lower than 100 g/L. Rats (n = 50) were randomly divided into five groups according to the levels of hemoglobin and body weight, iron deficiency control (ID), daily low iron diet supplement (LDs), daily high iron diet supplement (HDs), weekly low iron supplement (LWs), and weekly high iron supplement (HWs). After 12 weeks, bone marrow stainable iron was seldom in ID group, and ample in supplement groups. The proportions of iron staining of bone marrow smear in supplement groups were more than 30%. Bone marrow cells in all rats were hyperplastic or active hyperplastic. Daily high iron supplement or once weekly high iron supplement were safe to bone marrow hemopoiesis in rats.